
T f Crois FOR 1857.?A journey of some
, ' i},mi<and miles within three weeks past,

\ ,v Y<>rk, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
1 -

*

brscy, 'Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-

-1 Vir'duia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missou-
lowa?fourteen States in all?enables

r;
r jve our readers the grateful assurance

crops of the present year, according
;

;,

, .|
. on t promise, will be unsurpassed. The

;' I'!' | s already secure, and there is liard-
l ore important crop than this, or one of

' ' ? il many portions of the country have stood

?? more need during some months past.
' p,mouse quantities of wheat and corn have

in the great West, and if some,
: i even much of the winter wheat has been
?\u25a0?',.,! the deficiency has been many tiiues

' MP in the abundance of extra land plan-
The season has been every where a very

, .... , rij OIIC, and even inoie backward in the
\vV-t than in the East. In the western

, 0f Massachusetts and New York, eonsid-
' the latitude, the crops are more ad-

,," d than in almost any other portions of

?)?' roimtry. In Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
V f!L.l,l> "look as if there could be no failure

fiiiiine, neither want or suffering. The
, .-, itv of the present, arising from two can
peculation ami emigration West, and which
liiado a city like St Louis a place of cx-

-< from even Westward is an event entirely
in its kind, and which can hardly occur

:?. The thousands who have gone West
i' Vow England, the Middle States, and

s jth. have had to be supplied from sour-

s entirely now, and produce, therefore is ;

vliout dear at Cincinnatti, Chicago and St Ij as at Boston and New York. The i
v;rnfls~>7 promises, we arc happy to say.
m he a year of abundance. Farmers will j
n'liuiui'd irood and even high prices, but not

tae exorbitant rates of the present time. No 1
utrr Mossing can be fall the nation than

"ooii crops, and we ought to pray devoutly j
for such a consummation. ? Xeir YorJ: l-lrj>rss-

\ SVAK;: REMOVED nx>\r A STOM- |
in- The Lngansport (Ind.) Phncs states I

that A Mr.Yr.ns, of that city, who was acquir- |
e ,i c,one celebrity as the inventor of a trap fur '
t!ie the reinovj of tape Worms, has recently
pifoiined a cure that is worthy of more than
ordinary mention.

Mr- K. livAX, of Fort Wayne, about 20
rear- of age, has been severely afflicted for four
-ear.- with a sensation in the stomach, as though
there was some reptile moving in it. During
\u2666hat time she was treated for various diseases
liv numerous physicians of skill, and by several
for tape worm. Hearing of Dr. MEYERS' new
nroiv.v- for the removal of parasite from the
human stomach, Mrs. R went to Logans port
and placed herself under his charge.

Witiiing two weeks Dr. N. removed from
her stomach a snake about 3 I I feet long, and
1 1-2 inches in diameter, instead of aggravat-
ing it, as had been tlie result of the previous
treat meut she received. The latter part of her
: i.ess was unable to attend to the domestic
rare of her family or even to take care of her-
? If. It took two hours to pr> pare for retir-
iiii: at night, an equal length of time before

?? could lie down ?and often she was depriv-
ed id sleep for nights together. Frequently
-' r walk the floor until exhausted, becau.-c
v..able to lie down witliout the most excruciat-
ing pain. Mrs. RYAN'S own words are that
her sufferings Were such that she often prayed
for death to relieve them, Mrs It. supposed sin'
-wallowed the snake, which was apparently of
the water species, while drinking from a spring
in the evening at her former residence west of
Fort Wayne. She left the care of Dr. M. for
home, feeling as though she was saved from
worse than death.

Fmi. OCCURRENCE. ? A most DISTRESSING oe-
cr.iTenee transpired on Saturday, at H,mover,
l'.i., resulting in the death of Jacob Mathias,
cashier of the Dank of Westminister, it ap-
ji iirs t'nat ATI*. M. had taken passage at the
llalliinoru depot for 1 larrisburir, :, ud whilst the
tars stopped at Hanover a minute or two, he
entered the public house and drank a glass of
lemonade. lie had scarcely drank before the
train commenced moving off, when ho ran from
tin' place and caught hold one of the cars,
which jerked him around with considerable
violence. Making a second attempt, he again
grasped an iron handle of the next car, and on
attempting to spring tip was prostrated btf >re
the wheels, which passed over both legs, cut-
ting them almost entirely off, and fracturing
the skull. Mr Matthias was immediately ta-
ken up and convoyed to a pi ice of safety,
every possible means was resorted to, but all
to 110 purpose. Death terminated his intense
sufferings in fifteen minutes after the occur-
rence. lie was in the seventy-fifth year of his
nge, and highly regarded as a most excellent
citizen. He was quite wealthy and leaves a
family.? liallimoreAmi*., June 22.

Av>Ti!i.u A iiiiEST.?Yesterday United States
Deputy Marshall Anderson arrested, on a
warrant. Ichabod Corwin, upon a charge of
obstructing and resisting the United States
Deputy Marshal and assistants in serving the
I mted States process in (Mark, Champaiiru
ivl (Jrcen counties. He was taken before
1 nites States Commissioner Xewhall, and
cuv. Itail in the sum Of Sl,nOO for his appear-
ance on the Oth day ofJuly next. ?Cincinnul-
tl Utquirer ] th/i inst.

M.ur, Cl'Acn UPSET DOWN* A UKF.C iricK
Dn l'lmrsday na nig, at 7 o'clock, the Dutlcr
rmii! stage start* d from Allegheny City, with
an unusually large number of passengers?six-
teen inside and four or five on the outside.?
Nothing worthy of note occurred until they

nine miles out, within three quarters of a
mile of Colt's tavern, when one of the lend
horns was attacked with tiie blind "staggers,"
and rolled over the side of the road pulling
along the other leader, together with the shaft
horses, and the coach, down a precipice some

1hirty feet deep, with rocks at the bottom.?
John McAllister, of the Second Ward,

Allegheny City was the most seriously injured.
Ormsby, a, passenger, examined him, and

found that two of his lower rils wore broken,
"Due bruised, and the skin rubbed off his back,
his head and shoulders were outside, and the
huge in -triking, lodged fair across his back
Hncrc it must have remained twenty minutes,
"ad if m it been for the yielding nature of the
ground, lie would no doubt have been killed,
hie other persons hurt were a young man
"ain j<l JLoss, of Allegheny, aMr jfcWhiiiley,
°f l'ittsburg, and an old lady with a little boy,
a:i of whom had their leg 3 more or less crash-
ed l.y being caught under the falling stage.?
conic of the passengers continued their journey

- next coach, others ret urned to Alleghe-
ny ' n market wagons, and all were exceedingly
] liinkful that the accident had not resulted ina mtal teruiinatiou.

[For the Bradford Reporter.]

Protect your Life and Property from
Lightning.

On Mornlay June 22d, a violent shower
passed over this place, accompanied by the
first heavy thunder and ligl tiling of the* sea-
son. Itseemed as if the long pent up batter-
ies of Nature's electric fountain had gained
power by disuse, and were pouring their heav-
iest. charges upon us. One or both of the rods
recently erected upon the store of I>. Daily
k Son, by our enterprising townsman, F. Gre-
gory, were struck by the heaviest charge of
electricity it Ims become our lot to witness in a
time ; but was carried off by tie rods with-
out doing the least damage to the building or
rods. Had it not been for the rods so fortu-
nately ere* ted, the result must have proved
fatal to many of the inmates of the building,
who had taken refuge from the storm. But
instead of this the results proved most clearly
to the inmates and others, who witnessed the
descent of electric current, the utility and com-
plete protection afforded by the rods, which
are put tip onAhe scientific principles thorough-
ly insulated, and oi the size capable of harmless-
ly transmitting any ordinary charge of elec-
tricity, to the moist earth, where it is imme-
diately neutralized. In this ease the charge
must have been unusually heavy, as described
by a gentleman who witnessed the descent at
the distance of a mile, and almost blinding
those near the spot. How different the re-
sult in this en -e from those where buildings
have been struck in this vicinity, which were
unprotected; proving to the most ivrredulous
the complete protection afforded I>y Lightning
Roth.

It behoves onr citizens to avail themselves
of the rare opportunity offorded by Win. Gre-
gory, to procure Lightning Rods which are
approved of by scientific men, and the public
generally?thus affording protection from
thunder storms.

LKR AYSVILI.K, JUNE 26. 1857.

_
INDEPENDENCE PARTY!! !

LA,.- AT run
WASHBURN' HOUSE. ULSTER,

Oa Friday. July 3,1*57.
e.',"Supper from c, to 10. P. M. LimrU anil spiced meats

from 12 to 3. A. M. Music, FRED. L'A.MEREUX. and
others, of Cauliam's band, and T in Canham, himself, if
lie is iu the country, (to use his own words for it.)

Bill ii SO.
*

S. F. WASHBURN, Proprietor,
li.-j"The above lionse issitnatt >1 on the ea-l side of the

stage roa.l from Towanda to Waveriy, in tlie village of
I't.sTKK. Pa., commonly known as the \u25a0\u2666 Barley Sheaf,"
and now kept by S. F. WASHBURX, formerly of the
Valley House, Shesheqe.in. The dining room has been
enlarged so a- to a e nnin ulnte a g nutly nam'oer. A good
time is confidently expected. Come and see.

June 2d. 1857.

/ys-igi. IXDF.PEXi)EXCE BALL?The
Comrmiiy of Yourself and Ladv i-iii-
vited at tl:e House of X.OLMSTED,

in Ulster, on Friday evening. J ily 55,1857. Mu-ic?Win-
ner's (Eluiira) Band. Bill $2.

X. OLMSTED, Prop'r.

BIE3,
In Pike townsidp. on the 17th of June, WILLIAM BRAD- j

SIIAW in the 7: d year of his age.

iXeui

\ PMIXISTRATOTTS NOTlCE.?Notice J1 \ is he: v riven, that all persons indebted to the es- |
t.'.teot EzciC'l Mead dee'd late of South Creek tp.. are re- ,
iinc.-ted to make payment without delay: and till pcr-ons
having claim- again-t said e-t; te.mnst present llieinduly
anthetitii atcd for settlement, to the subscribers.

LEWIS MEAD,
June ?r> . "s 7. Administrator with will arm xrd.

pXKL'I'TOirS NOTICE. ? All persons in-
-1 J dehted to the estate of JOHN W.MORROW, dee'd..

late of Asylum town-hip, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must ije made without delay, and all per-ons having
claims aguin-t said estate are requested to present them
dulyautlicnt'. ated for settlement.

JOHN MORROW.
.tune la. 1 -.'7. Executor.

1 DMIXISTUATOM NOTICE. ?Notice
_t\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of JOHN 5 L MARTIN dee'd, late of Franklin
Iwp, we hsrsby notified to make payment without del.iy.
mid all persons having demands again t -aid estate . re
requested to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. JAMES RiDGWAY,

D. J. BKARDSLF.Y,
June 27, l-07. Administrators.

vJTKAVKD OR STOLEN, froma
1" Smith's 1.-iund, ill tin- Susquehanna river
THREE HEAD OF CATTLE. One a bright
red Stag, live years old, short bodied, carries hi- Lead
high : a light hrindic, line f'U' k en", *5 years old u* vv
niil-b ; a llireo ve irs old Bcii, <llrk red. with .-mail st; r

in the forehead. light under tj>- b"!!y. A liberal nivaid
?vili Te paid f' r the ret; rn of the-e animals, or such in-

-1 forijiati'.n as will lead to their discovery.

I Dure!!. July 1, 1 - 7. ISRAEL SMITIL

New Store & New Goods,
ratten s Llock, cvr Jnor North nf Gulleiuburg,

Jii'Senbn urn t\- ( 'o.

V M. A. ROCKWELL,

TATE -J the lirm Mont mve- A Co.. would i'lform
j l.ep hi geneal!;. and his -Id] r>n is and cjs'o-ner-

I pur idlarlv tlttt hew jn#t re livingand i"W otliqs fur
5 sale ..n the mo-t fitvora'?! terms, a large find c..refiWy at-

' le ted assortment of G*>oDs.
THE LADIES will ti: 1 that their v.-.tid-? hive been

I carefaly cot: idcri d. Th. ir at!ei(i!> i- p-rtim larly iw-
i vit. u to all the latr-t styles or IrKKffe GOODS?Silks,
j' li I!ies. La wns, CoiiiiiioJi. 1! d?? and 1 rem !? :l '< u and

' It i!>e Itaieges, 111 illiants, DfcLaiues. Aiapucca.s, I'iiibei
i CfUlis, foreign ami domestic Giiigiiaiu-. Meri iniac, Co-

Ia u co. mid all the newest styles of Prints. Mourning

. G ...il a great vaiiety. Apl'on elie. ks ;.i,il 1 iauncl-.
EDGING. Ja ?' ft Swi-s Thread: Cnftoft. Ri.ickSilk.

' d C .tten im< cs. Bui le. illusion aud Id : ;!? .
EMBBOIDEUIES- Collar- ami < Cs, Cnder b-i vos,

Dimity. Mourning and Bugle C' liirs, embr idtred P.aiui-
i ami Fiotim ings. Stamped c .liars and Bands.

WHITE GOODS Ja -met pl-iin ard triped. Plain
f yrul .lotted Mu-lilis; India. Rook. Barred and striped

i Mu-hits : u toria mid liisb-q* Ijitvus.

SKEEE'foN and < a tu ? Skirts ; Brass, Reed, and
i Whalebone il e.-jis. ri*.< 1 ( .i; oliue.

BARRAGE. Love, Dotted, a id Chaauey Veils.
SI I \WI.S- A great varietv.

j BOilNEi'S Neapolitan, V. liite, Soft and Fancy Straw
' Drn -eta.
j UIBBONS of every kind. Florence Si'.ks, Moire An-
tiques. Fringes. Saving Braid, B"tt cis, Paper i anthric ,

1 "-lazed M i-lin. and all the l itest styles of Dress Trim
! tilings. Mitts. Gloves, Sewing Silk, .poo! Thread. French
! and Moravian Cotton.
j FOR THE GENTLEMEN. Cloths,Cassimeres. Tweed,

Kentucky Jeans, Blai k it ?e-kiji.t lit k,Cult;\u25a0?m:de, stripe
j and fumy . beck. Brown Duck, Overall ,Am Silk, Far-
mer's Satin, Marseilles,gild fancy VI-.S l lN'-S. Buttons.

| Twist, a general assortment of Coat Tiiiiiniings,Collars.
; Cravats, 'So.-ponders, Shirtings, Limn 80.-oins, (ready
, mailt), ie., Ac. ,

H'H'SE IT'RNISIHNG Goods. Madder and undressed
i Furuitura Print-, Sheetings, I rown 4*nl l.leaehed. Dra-

pery Mu-lin. Carpet binding -. Bro'wn Crash, Linen i-ml
j ('\u25a0 tton Diaper, Brown, anil Wenched Tal.le Linen, Nap-
kins, D'.wlies, Carpet warp, Ti; kings. Ac., Ac.

HATS & C APS?BOUTo & SHOES?For men, women.
: and children.

HOSIERY- White and colored. Mits, Gloves, Siik,
' Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.

YANKED NOTIONS"- -Hooks and Eyes, Coiiiifc,

f^r! i-q,rs of ali kinds, pins. Needle#. Tape. Buckles. Pen-
cils, Pens. Inkstands, Tobacco and Shaving Boxes, Strops

, Fi-li hooks ami Jint-s. .
PAPEIt HANGINGS?Bonier#, Window Shades,wri-

ting Paper and Envelopes.
GROCERIES?Fine Green and Black Teas. Coffee,

Rice, Spices, Starch, Salaratus, Soda, Cream Tartar, Su-

gars. Molasses. Pcppersauce. Tobacco,('odti#!i, Mackerel,

Soaps, Paints, Oils, Dyestnfls, tilass, Drugs ami Medi-
cines Lamp Oil, Fluid", Catiipliine, Candle#, Brooms, Bas-
leets. irideii ware. Stone ware. Sieves, Hardware and

j Cutlcfy, Leathi r and Hrlioe linuings, Truntes and carpet
bags, tlv nets, whips, 4'c-, Ac.

The subscriber has purchased liis goods for cash, and
' therefore can a (lord to .-ell theni low tor c wh or country

produce, ami hopes for a liberal share of patronage.
Tuwanila, July 1, lrt.">7.

I>LASTI N(r I'UWDKR-.?-A q;iautlty of
1) BLASTING POWDER just received, and will be

kept constantly on hand, by je22 J. POWELL.

W
r lIKAT GRITS, Samp, lloramouy, Gra-

liani Flour. Oatmeal, Farina, Tapioca, Maccunnii.
j VermJriUi, Kicc Flour, Corn Starch,uDtl a variety >( sinn-

i jinn.li I'o\>.

| bail) SpW ami Tallow lw tl:e
box oupound at ,

lOXfj.

Jsctu

At TOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of-2TV the estate of David S. If'athins, dte'd. In the Or-phans Court of Bradford County.
.Notice is here!iv given, that the Auditor appointed to

distribute money in the hands of the Administrator of this
estate, will attend to the duties <>r his appointment ut his
olhee in the borough of rroy.oa Friday, tlie loth of
July, 18.57, at 1 o'cloek, P. M. All person., having claims
upon said money must present them, or else lc forever
delwired from the same. E. 15. I'ARSON'S

June !i. Is.',:. Audita^

ATOTICE.?Is hereby given by the under-
X* signed in conformity with the supplenient entitled
"A tiirther supplement to the act to incorporate the Brad-
ford 1! dl Road ued <'oal C0.," approved the twenty-eighth
day of May, 1840, that Books tor subscription to stock
in said Company will be opened 011 the 2inh day of .June
inst., in the City of Philadelphia, ut N*>. Tig Wuhiut st.,
and will reUiuiu open until the whole of the"stsek he sub-
Kerihed.

G. F. MA SOX, )
A. R. I'ERKiXS, Corporators.

June 0, 15.',7. W. H. WIXBKR, 1
MOaH NEW yOBS!

A HE just receiving, in their Xew Store, west side of
- the Public fjqinwe aLu tie aud well selected assort-
ment of goods suitable for the Summer trade. Consisting
ot Lawns, Cli .liis, Bareges, Poplin, Delaine-. Scotch and
American Ginghams. Rebeges, Black and Colored Silks,
French, English and American Prints in great variety ;
Gents Dress Goods. Hardware, Crockery, l-'i.-h, Sugar,
Tea, Goflee and other Family Groceries. Also, u very
large assortment of

2oct<3 <&. Shoes,
of almost every variety, and having made arrangements
with the manufacturers by which we are iu constant re-
ceipt of new work, we are prepared to otter to the public
the large-t and best stock, and at lower prices than any
other =tore in Towanda. Cull and see.

S h and Upper Heather, French and American Calf
Skins. Morocco, Colored and plain Lining".Binding.Shoe
Thread and a general assortment of Findings, wholesale
and retail at reasonable rates. Grateful for past favors,
we invite the patronage of the public and by --trier atten-
tion to business and particular eare in selection of our
goods, both a- to quality and adaptation to meet the wants
of customer", we hope to merit th" confidence of the com-
liiunilv and respectfully invite those visiting Towauda
to calf and examine our goods.

HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.
Towanda. June 8, 1a57.

K. T~ FOX~
TS NOW RECEIVING a large stock of
A FAMILY GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at
as low prices as the same quality of Goods can be bought
anywhere this side ot the City of .Vow York.

QMOKED IIAM.SHOULDERS, DRIED
O REEF at

June 4, 15.',7 FOX'S.

DRIED REACHES, ORANGES, EIGS,
Prunes, Eai"ons, Ac., at

June 4, ls.'ij. FOX'a

DA BUSHELS NICE WRITE BEANS,
if f st June 4. 18.57. FOX'S.

W"E ARE NOW OFFERING a very
I i large and well selected stock of BOOTS AXD

SHOES direct from the Manufacturers, which we oiler at
extremely low prices for READY PAY, and invite the
public tub-all and examine before purchasing eNewhero.

Jnne 2d, K57. HI'MPIIKEYAWIi'KHA.M.

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, CHALLIS,
3 Lawns, Delaines, Muslins, Ac., Ac., iu great variety

and stvle, just received bv
June 2d, 18.5(5. 'HUMPHREY A \VI(!KHAM._

NEW GOODS!
f fMie stibserilier is now in rereipt "I a large and general

J. assortment or NEW AM> SEASONABLE GOODS,
Including Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Crockery,
H it-, and Cups, It ots and Shoes, Nails. Fish, Ac. Also,
an extensive catalogue of

School and Miscellaneous Books !

Stationary. Ac., which will he disposed of on the most '
reasonable terms. He respectfully asks his proportion of j
the patronage of his friends and the public.

May 26, 1 .l"S. RINGSBEfIV.

DTSSOTjTTTIOX. ?The firm of KSEX-J
WINE A SKFP.ISCH is dissolved by mutual con- j

-cut. The accounts owing to said linn must he settled hy
tiie Flit ST DAY OF JFI.Y next, or co-ts will be made.
Either ol the late firm will attend t p their settlement.

JOHN ESFNW'IXK.
Towanda,May27,lBs7. ANDREW sKFi'ISOH |

Lightning - and. SJcstrv.cticn!
rpiiE aiibwrfber, grateful for pa.-t favi rs, t ikes this .
i opjtortuiiify to inform the citizens of Bradford and

i adjoining count.i s, Cut In has again started his teams in
i the LIGHTNINGBOD TRADE.
I Having had several years experience in the business,
he feels coniident that lie can supply those in want of
H u'.'.with a suptuior arti> lc, put up strictly upon scienti-
lie principles, and at pric.-s that cannot fail to suit.?lf
tln re any of the many r d- pet tip by hint in any way out ,
of repair, l y being iitfuli,iC il of too same, it will afbu d

! him much pleasure to put them in proper order. All or-

ders by ma.l or otherwise promptly atttcndi-d Jo.

( LellaysviUe, June 4, 1557. F.GREGORY.

FQS. SATaE.
HPHK well known and well established EAGLE FOUN-
J DRY, situate on Main Street in the Borough of To-

! Wanda near the terminus of the Barclay Rail Road. S.ihl

Foundry is in goo 1 repair ami lias suitable Lathes, M.i-
I chinery", Ac., to do a large business. Any information
| reelecting tl." husine-s capacity ol -uij Foundry, can be

j had by calling on JOHN IRVINE, who s now rnn'ning
it.

For Terms apply to the subscriber at bi.s residence in
Towanda.

May , 1857: J. D. GoODFNOi ;11.

I THE TROY HOUSE,
E. W. IiIGONV, Pkoi'uiktor,

HAVING lieen repaired and re-furnished, the proprie
tor a snres the public that no pains will be spared to

| de-ervc the patronage of the publie.
Troy. Bradford Co.. April 15, lh.">7.

j (Ail RWJS. COMMON SALT ; 10 bb!s.
i .1' '' ' Rock Salt for packing salt, just hv

j lice. M. I sad. BAILEV A NKVINS.

XTPACTS for Savoring, for sale clu'tip
jat FOX'S.

is] SPRING TRADE! [57.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS

AT

M. E.SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE,
IN MERCER'S BLOCK.

rpJIE I r urietor of this extensive Ready Made Clotliinsr
' jl e.-tabiisliincnt, would respectfully inform bis friends
j ami the public centrally, that he is i> w opening'the nio-'

! cxti c and L-aitlifuf assortment of SPRING AND
' SFM .'?! i'.R ('LOTH IXG. ever ottered in this market. which
| will be sold lor CASH cheaper than can be found in Nor-
j them Pennsylvania.

Per.-ons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or

j auv portion thereof, well made of -üb-tantia! material?-
! (' la*. Ye-t. I'autaluous, Cravat, Collars, and in fact eve-
i rvihiiig in ib \u25a0 line, will do well to eal!. He is Conlidf-ut

he can satisfy all hi price and quality.
X. B.?Ca-h paid for Sheep pelts u:ul wool.
Apr.llLls.-j7.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 01 WATER PIPE
AND

CIIAIX PUMP TURING.
ri"MIE sul eriher having lately commenced the tnantifac-
-1 turc of WATER TCBiXG, at Wilkes-Barrc. Pa. with

WVOKOFF'S PATENT BORING MACHINE,

I which produces the article so long sought after by I'ump
| Manufacturers and others, would call the attention of Rail
j road Superintendents, Pomp Dealers. Farmers. \ illage

i Corporations and all others in wa.it of cheap and durable
j Water Conductors, to the Pipes manufactured by this pro-
| cess. They are made fr-un solid Pine and other scantling
i from 15 to <i inches square, according to sire of bore and

pressure required, in section# S feet long, with a socket
joint accurately fitted, loth air and water tight. As Wy-
cii-iiVs Machine bores directly through the centre every
time, the timber need only be"hurge enough to sustain the
pre ssi re wanted, a< the smaller they are the more perfect-

I ly they become saturated With water, and tiie longer they
i will last when laid in the ground. It is a well-ascertain-

: cd fact that while the body or thick part of a pump log is
\ entirely decayed, the thin sharpened end will be aonnd ;

| at the same time they never -top up from impurities of
i tiie water or being flattened, are free front lust or porsim-
! otis oxydes, la -ting about as long as lead or iron, at only
| one-sixth the cost:
I The above-mentioned ripe* have been extensively and
' thoroughly te ted in rrlo-t of the Northern States, for the

I past two years, and wherever introduced they iinnt?dinfe-
| fy supersede all other kinds of Pipe or Chain Pump Tub-
| ing. They can be made to stand any desirable heart of

water, and can lie shipped to any part of the country with
j safety ami at small expense.

A*'Orders solicited and filled with despatch. Address
E. S. GOODRICH, or
A. LAWTO N, Agent,

| June 22, Km. Wilkes-Barr#, Pa.

pURE CIJDER YINRGAU?A goodarß-
X i!e at FOX'S.

ifltecclanrons.

Mr sb -z iiir © - na Jits* so sm
ASI)

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
/COLLINS A POWELL arc now receiving
\J a large stock of SITING AND KCMMER OI.OTII
IXO, which they ore selling exclusively FOR CASH. as
they think a liiril in hand is worth two in the bush. Their
stock consists of Business, Black Cloth, fancy Cnssimere
Tweed, Kentucky Jean. White Duck. Linen, Marseiles,
and Drown Linen COATS ot all kinds and qualities.?
Black Cassimere. Fancy Cassime re, ilrown Linen, White
Linen and Kentucky Jean PA NTS : Silk. Satin and Mar-
seiles VESTS of nil" kinds ; I!!ack and Fancy Cravats;
Cents i Hose, Shirts, Collars. Suspenders, Hats ntid Caps
and every ihing in the line of Men's wear. Their stork of
( loths and Cassimeres arc unsurpassed, and are selling
cheap. We are still ready to make tip all kinds of C .Vl*-
MEXTS to order on slioit notice, and wa;raiiled in every
particular ; all of which we are bound to sell lower than
was ever offered in this market for (Ye-h. Clifting done
as usual. COLLINS & POWELL.

Towanda. April 1(5. 15.",7.

Largest Stock of Dry Goods
Us! <&W2S<fiKDB

8.1. GOjiiiijGj im,
APP. now prenarcd to exhibit their stock of SPRING

AX I) SI'MMEit (IOODS, embracing the latest styles

Hich and

T> 11 ES S 00013 s,
The whole comprising the largest and best assortment
tbey have ever had the pleasure of offering to the public.
Our stock lias been selected with great care.

And purchased at the very lowest
CASH PRICES,

And will be offered,
" Cheap as the Cheapest, and a little Cheaper 1"

Owe go. May 7, ISA7.

1857. 1857.
More and More New Goods !

AT

GUTTENBURG ROGENBAUM 8l Co.
Just opening a full assortment of

SP R I N.G AND SUMMER

IDS 7
AXI)

READY MADE 'CLOTHING.
Which will be sold Cheap?CHEAPER THAX EVER!
(live us a call; You cannot fali to be suited for quality
and price.

ui, -Button's Block. Corner of Main and Bridge sts.
Towaiula, May C, 1K.77.

jMLOTHS. UASSIMEKES, &C.?Black
\-J and colored cloths and cassimers, and an endless
quantity of fancy cassimeres, tweeds, Kcntueky jeans,
eottonades, linens, Ac., chap"* than ever before, just re-
ceived by

April6,15.77. J. POWELL.

A New Weekly.

The Philadelphia Weekly Times,
PUBLISHED AT PHILADELPHIA, devoted to lie-

puhlican Principles, N'c-ws, Literature, Art- and sci-
ence. The proprietors res jicctfullyannounce that they
have made the necessary arrangements to commence the
publication of a weekly paper with the above title.

TERMS:
Single copy, per annum $2 00
Two copies, " J 00
Five copies, " 7 00
Ten copies, " ...i 12 oo
Twenty copies, per annum, to one address,... 20 00
Any larger number at the rate of £1 per annum,

sent to one address.
Any person sending us a Club of twenty or more will

he entitled to an extra copy. Payment iu advance is re-
quired iu all cases.

The first number will he issued on SATURDAY, MAY
2d. l-:.7.

While this paper will he conservative in its tendencies,
and independent in its discussions, it will he heartily in
sympathy witli the great political reforms proposed h>
tiie National Republican movement of ls.Vi. The aggres-
sions of slavery as a political power, and the efforts mak-
ing t<> give it a national endorsement as a part of the con-
stitutional law of the Union, will he firmlyresisted, while
it will maintain, in all their integrity, the rights of every
portion of our common country. The policy of the Free-
States must he self protection "not aggression, and it will
l.e the aim to carry this out in a fraternal spirit.

The TIMES will contain a large amount of original, edi-
torial. at.d lciscellmuam* Matter, eonesppndluua, Ac,,
carefully arranged, with express reference to making it
a popular and Interesting FAMILYNEW SPAPER.

The price of the TIMES being so low will permit it to he
put in t lie hands of every family in the community.

Send in your subscriptions at an early day, and secure
one of the be.-t papers published in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. IVi-on- desiring the Morning Tlmhs ran liivtthe
same mailed to them regularly. Tonus?£.7 per annum
IN ADVANCE.

Address " Philadelphia Morniiig Times," Office, No
21s, Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

OARCLAY COAT). ?THE BARCLAY
11 RAIL 111) Al) AND C< L\L COMPANY have now on

hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per tun fur JJ/adxmil/i Con/, and
§3 50 i>cr ton for liftled Cool.

Apply for coal at Towanda to HORATIO BL ACK. Coal
will ut*o he sold at THE MIXES at

00 per ton for Jil/icl'swtrt/i Cool, and
$2 50 per ton for Haled ('no/.

A liberal discount will he made on sales hy the boat load
Oct. 30, I85& EDW'I) OVERTOj, President

H. A. BURBAN K'S
One Door Aibrlh of the Tl bird House.

TOWANDA. PA.
TV HERE yon can find a constant supple of Breed, Rusk.
\ V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds ofFancy

Cakes.
K -J" OA'STERS fnmislied by the quart or keg, or cock-

ed to order.
K.'P Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, vour he.mble servant,

March Hi, H",7. 11. A. BCRBAXK.

(A XT! HUNDRED BUSHELS LA HUE
J CLOVER SEED. AISO'a quantity of Tlnmthv Seed

for sale by .. JOSEPH POWELL.
February 1. lsiT.

ATHENS NURSERY.
A rare opportunity is now afforded to Dins

w ishiug to supply tfieiitselves with ClltliCE
Fill IT TREES, as we intend £? oiler f..r sale

wejfS' tie p;(--nt sprint' a large riwf? general assort

-J--T lue-utnf FRUIT A ORNAMENTAL TREES,
at the ioliov, lug very low rates, for cash. viz.:?
Apples,. yearn old, fi to 10 feet high, per hundred,4lB On

do
*

do 4to 6 do do ? 111 W

Chcrri*"". Fhitns. snil drapes, each Its
Dwarf Pears and I'ie Plant, each 27>
Peaches, 1 year front bud, each 10

An additional charge, sufficient to cover eost. will be
made to those wishing their trees delivered. Catalogues
furnished gratis. Trees should he planted In April. Or-
ders should 1 rent in immediately.

March 7. 1x",7.w5 FORD A PERKINS.

A CAID-VERY SHOUT.

OUR FRIENDS are invited to cxanijne tlie
most complete assortment of WINTER (()l>DSever

offered in Towanda. and if experience in the putt-hast of

Oooils is worth anything, those who lavot us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novelties of our assortment, we nftbr REA-
DY-MADE CLOTHIXO without a ()seam ; as also other
Clothing. Ladic.s' Cloth Talmas aud cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other thinpß too numerous to mention.

Ty tin; tanners we would say. thai we can supply them
HROPND PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go
abroad.

X OV. 27>. 1 A; Mi NTANYES.

/ UVipII PAID FOR LARD ANI) EGOS,
\J p: BCRBANK'S P.AKF.RV.

A IT)ITOR'S XOTICP.? In (he mutter <fJ. JL the distribution of the ]iroceeds of real estate sold
at the suit ofHenry J. M ulill, executor of A: Madill, de
ceased, vs. George 'SiH#F.dwin Sill, Butler Sill and Joseph
Sill. In Bradford (Join. Pleas. ,

The undersigned, having been lieen appointed an Audi-
tor bv the Court to distribute the fund raised by Sheriff's
sale of real estate, in the above entitled cause, w ill attend
to the duties of his appointment on the 2fith day of July
n*xt, at one o'clock, J'. M., at his office in the borough of
Towanda. At which time and nlace all persons hating
claims are required to present the same, or he debarred
from coining in upon said fund.

June 22, ls.>7. Wlf. ELWSU<, Auditor.

£^KACKERB>?Batter, So<la ami Farina
\J l'racre comtentiy *n band and rcctiwed fre#li
ry week, at June 11 10,\ -J

L ena I.

I^XKCUTOR'B NOTlUK.?Notice islicrc-
I J by given that letter- !< tame itaiy upon the estate

of Drayton A.Hahlw in d#e'iL, l ite of Frank -in tp.,have been
granted to the snlYsciibcr. All person:, indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to pre-cut
them duly attested lor settlement.

FAX.'Y MAHI v BALDWIN*,
FRANKLIN" AXIiRKWS,
HORATIO W. HLtlllS,

Hoe. 22, IMS. Erecutors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is hcrr-
J A by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
Mrs. ROXY BIRCH, decr.-.-eii, late of MONROE town-
ship, are requested to fiakc payment without delay;
those having demands against said estate will present t ht m
dillv authenticated for settlement.

l-'eb. 2U. 1-sC. CHARLES BIT,OiI. Executor.

\ DM IXISTR ATOR'S XOTlUE.?Xotir^
V is hereby given, that a!! par mis indebted t\u25a0< the es-

tate of I'SRAEL BISHOP, dc-M., late of \\y ->.\ township,
are requested to make payment without delay; and i."?
persons having eluitns ag.iiu.t said estate, must pre cut
then dnlv authenticated, to tlm subscriber.

March I'i, 1*77. (IKO. T. BISHOP, Admini-tntor.

A DMIXISTRATOII'S XOTIUR?K#tic?
JT\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es

t.ite of Eunice* Shoemaker, deceased, late of Windham tp.
arc hereby requested to make payment w'thout delay;
ami all persons having claims ug's'm.t said r-tatc will
please present them duly iiut!t<-,;'lirafcd for selHement.

ELIJAH Silo EM \KfiR. 2d.
RICH A 111) S. SHOEMAKER,

March ill, 1857. Administrators.

A I)MIXISTR AFillX NOTlCE.?Notice
J. X is hereby given, that alt persons indebted to the es-
tate of JOHN OXAX, late of Avium. Iw p., dee'd. are
requested to make payment without delay ; and all per-
sons having claims against said estate, not present them
duly authenticated for settlement to thy subscriber.

ALMIK'V O.'MV.
March 2.~>. R*i7. Administratrix.

|A XECUTOII'S NOTlCE.?Native Is licfe-
ij l,y given that all |H-rsons iudel Ld to the c tute of
JOHN FORD, deceased, late of Pike township, musi
make immediate payimut, and all persons having de-
niandsaguiu-t said estate, will pre.-ent them duly uuthen-
t:< \ted lor settlement.

March It. 1*57. STEHHEX BRINK, Executor.

A DM INISTKATOK'rf NOTlCE.?Notice
1 is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of ALFRED ALLEN, dee'd. late of Warren twp,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; ami all persons having claims against said estate w ill
please present them duly authenticated lor settlement.

C. O. G RIDLEY,
Orwell, May a. P-.77. Administrator. ?

A DM INISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
AA_ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of WILLIAMMiI.EER, bite of South Creek town-
ship, dee'd., are requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JESSE MOORE,
June 22. 1857. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S XOTlck?Notice
JLA. is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the es-
tate of JAMES LEE, deceased, late of Albniiv town-
ship, arc hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay: and all per-ons having claims against said c-tntc will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAKE i.EE.
GEO. W.- ELLIOTT.

?Tune 22, 1857. Administrators.

A UDITOIt'S NOTICE.? in the. vwtter of
-L V the estate of llvl'er Silt, deceased. 11l the Or-
phans' Court of Bradford County.

Notice is IS r*-bv given, that the Amlitor appointed to
distribute nioii'o in tiieliands of the Aduiiuis-trator of the

, above estate, will attend to the duties ot his appointment
at the office of Win, Elwell, in the borough of Towaiidu,
,on Weilcesil.iy. the 2:ilb day of July, 15.",7. at 2 o'clock.
1 P. M. All persons having claims upon said money musi

| present them, or else Ik- fotrG-i- deb ured from tin- same.
JllllC 22,1551. H. K. M'KKAN, Auditor.

QUMMOXS IN PARYl'tlON.? Java* O
k ' Frost. rs. Caroline Matthew*. I'mitq Matthews.
Charlotte Matthews, George Matthews unit <litre Mat-
thews. In the Common Picas of Bradford Co;, Mo. IGI.
September T. ISA7.

The Commonwealth "f Pennsylvania : Bradford Conn-
ty, ps.; To the Sheriff'of said County, < ireeling; It Jamc
O. Frost make yon secure of presenting his claim, then
we command you that you summon, 1 y good ;iml low In!
suimuoners, Caroline Matthews, Emily Matthews, Char-
lotte Matthews, Gourde Matthews, oiid Olive Matthews,
kite of your county, so that they he and appear before out

Judges at Towuida. at our County Court of Coiiimon
I'leu- there to he held the 7th day oi September next, to
show wherefore?Whereas,they, the said James O. Frost,
and the aforesaid Caroline Matthews. Kmily Matthews.
Charlotte Matthews, George Matthews and" Olive Mat-
thews, together and undivided, do hold all that certain
lot of land situate in the t .w:;.-hip o! Orwell, and county
a ore.-aid. and hounded and described as follows, to wit :
North, Kast. South and West, Dylan's of the o-tate of
Samuel Matthews-, deceased : Containing about eight acres

and of which the said defendants deny partition to he-
made according to the laws and customs of this common-
wealth?The same Caroline Matthews, Emily Matthews,
Charlotte Matthews, George Matthews cm! Olive Mat-
thews partition thereof between them to !\u25a0> made at cord
ing to the law-- and customs of litis Commonwealth in such
ca.-e made and provided, do gainsay, and the same to he
done do not permit, very unjustly, and against the same
laws ~nil customs, as it is said, Ac. And have Ton then
and there the nam's of those sunimoucrs. and this writ.
Witness David Wiluiot, President of our said Court, at
Towanda, the 22d day of May, A. I>. 1 -",7.

ALLEN .M'KKAX, I'rothonotary.

1 certify the above tbe a true copy of tlie eri -inal v,. it.
JOHN* A. CODDING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Townml.i, June '22. PV>7.

<J lIERIFF'S SALE.?Bj' virtue nf a writ
LA nf Wml. Expo. issued out of the Omit of Cum-
in >1 picas. In Hie directed, I shall of:pose t.i public sale j
at the Ouirt House. in the Imrough of Towanda. on l-'ri- '
.lav the Ihl day of JI'LY. Is.a7.at 1 oY! >ek. I'. M.. the ?
following described lot piece or paTo] nf hind situate in ,
Kidgtmry twp. nullified county, hounded as follows, to ;
wit : On the north h> lamia of Charles Zarp"s, ea.-t t.y '
hinds of 11. I'. Hurt, mi the smith I y lands imw in posse -

sion of .1. 0. Pine, and on the west by the highway lend- j
ing frotu F.imira to Troy, Co'itsiir.higi'liout one n re. all '
inipri ved, he the same more or less, with a framed dwel- !
li:i_r liouse. a framed store boas", it framed barn and a tew :
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO- One other lot, piece or pan . 1 of land situate ]
in Sjirinirtiebl twp.. iiraui'oril io. I.umded north by tin*;
highway, on the east, smith and w." l l>v lands ot El.nu ;
Bennett. Containing ore hull acre be the same more or
less, all improved, one trained house, a i'r.iuied burn and ;
a few fruit trees tlierOmi.

Seized and taken in cxee.uHm at the suit of Ahiratn
l'i( r. e vs. ( ii.iiles T. Murphy and Jaints il. Vdelib.

ALSO- 11,v virtue of a wiltof Levari Facias the follow-
ing described buildingand lot of around of " The i riis-

tees of the ? 'o!l*gi:ite institute oi the S'lysbytery of Sus

qiuhanmi," to wit: ihe four story Collegiate Institute
situate in the borough of Tmvninla. Bradfmd co.. and the
lot of grouud and curtilage appurtenant tliereto, it hav-
ing been erected on a pus c of land containing ten acres,

luiundc'i on Uie ea-t hv Second e-trs'i t. on the south by
Tliouias Elliott, on the west by .bdut F. Means, and on tie
north by Jctlcrson street and tin* -aid John !?'. Mean-.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of .Sidney
Ibr den to the use of N. .1. Krilrr vs. The Trustees of tlie
Collegiate Institute of tiie Presbytery of Sn-ipieh nn i.

JOU.N A. I'ODDIXG, Sheriff'.
Torranda. June S, I5",7.

A EDITORS' NOTICE.? Jose] h Aieeirdi,
-i. adnt'r of Minor /?- H'ilrur, ilrc'il.. rs. Sa.iUfl liu.-
i/i/Ac. In the court nf Common Pleas of Bradford Co. No.
I ll ne.ieniber ls.afi.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to
distribute tiie funds raised by Sheriff'sale of defendant's
teal estate, will attend to the duties assigned hint at Wis
ofliee hi the horn' of Towanda, on .Monday, tiie 2uth day
of Julie, A. P. ls.ii. at. one o'clock in the afternoon,
when anil where all persons having claims aire requested
to present them, or be forever debarred therefrom.

.May lii, ]s:.7. <L 11. W'ATKINS. Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?IE. A. Cork, t
J. A the use of H. C. Porter, re. David Calijt. fit
Brad. -Common Pleas, No. 132, May term. ts.">s;

The undersigned an Aiafitorappointed by said t'onrtto
distribute funds raised by the Sheriff sale nf defendant,*
real estate, will attend to the duties of Ms appointment at
his ofliee in Towanda Imro' on Wednesday tlie 24th day of
June, A.!. 1X7)7, at one o'clock. P.M.. when and where
all persons interested are requested to ) *->mt their claims
or be forever debarred from anv share of said fund.

May IP, IS.'m. <L 11. WATKIN'S, Auditor:

A EDITORS NOTICE.? Henry J. Modt/l
1 V. Krrrulor of Alexander Mudill,deceased. rx. 1.. /.,

Wa'hhurti. In the Common Pleas of Bradford County,
N'o. 417, December Term, 1x7)2.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds rat cd Ly Sheriffs sal* of the t''.il estate
of defendant, will attend to fhe duties of his appointment
at iiis office in the borough of Towanrfn, on Monday, the
22d day of June, fx.Vi, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time and place all persons interested are required
to present their claims of else he forever debarred "from said
fund.

M.iy fd. IS.i7. G. H. W \ TKIN'S. AiidiHr.

\| ACKEKKIT No. i; fmai T in bum-is,
ATJ lltlves. rjnai tcrs and eighths ; also, Codfish nod

Haddock, at jure 11 IOXVi
DR. J. MTNTQSW; nnXTIST,

ARRIVED in TOWANDA. and may
. j lie linind for a short time at his rom* in
Patton's Block. Those having Wtt-iiiesa with lhi .4vsilU
r d rUlay, a* hi .tnr is limited. Juno 22,12i7

jßliscel fliicoco.

NEW SPRING

SUMMER GOODS:
TOSEPIT POWELL, as nxaal, is corly on

*J band wstli tlic large-t, cheapest and best selected
stock ot (.i()()TS to lie lound in Towanda, com-
prising nil the new and de-irr.b!e styles of

DRV GOODS, ROOTS * !u!?riF>\ IfATS AND CAPS.
.STRAW GiHJDS, CARPETS, AC.

to which tiiu attention oi the public is r£-*jieclfally iovU-
id. towanda. April ?(. I-J7.

9 AIIKS' LIiKSS GOODS.?A hirjrc anil
.1 J I'iLsliioiiaMv a-soitment, never hefore equalled in Tu-
wand t, of HI tire ant" e. brocade, corded and plain 1 hu-k
Sii.KS ; plain and striped Poplins. Di-bege--.' haßis<ipriDß
1!' twine-, Oi :'ai'<>s. I'n ip ii titintetl Jacvn'tts, iaIWIM Ot

siR p:i< ( w'.it*and comix <1 Rrilliiintet, Rerages. Cf.rHS
Fn Midi, S-otcdl ?\u25a0.ml d Mae-tie Ginghams. French. KngM
and American iViuts, jutreceived iiy .

AprilJß lbij. . J- VOftklL
m

kj 1J A\V I.S?A trreat variety of Broche.Stel-
kA la, plain and printed Cashmere, Thihet. Mack Silk,
and white Grape shawls, of u!l prices, just received by

Ap-'-l i, ts-,7. J. POWELL
T ACES, EMRROIDERIKS, AC'.?Ladies'
I J Fremdi end v

-r( tvk embroidered Jacouctt and Book
M ,-lio Goll ns. Sleeveßinds. Flouncing*. Edgings and
J a-ertings : Linen and Cambric embroidered llaudker-
eliiefs. real tli't.. 1 Bobbin, Smyrna Linen vi riiught, an*
Cotton Edgi Gimpeire, Brussels, Black Silk, and Lw-
glcd Lac< s.just received by

April b. 1-of. J. POWELL.

fJAI'KR HANGINGS.?A Urge stfx-k cf
1. neu and de-.ii rile sty le- of waljpap6rs ."fid borflfr-

ititjs, truns,i rent window shades and trimmings, Itnff
Holland, As-., jn-t opened by

April <>. 1- 7. J. I'OAVKLL.

T I DCSK FURNISHING GOODS Dou-
-1 I ble anil single fidil Wc.rst"d and linen and worst, .d

flaiua-k-. mere ens, cot ton !larni-k.brrai bed and uuldeadb-
ed talde linens, Mar.-iiilt's qiiiiis. toilet covers, and a va-
ficfr of other good- in this fine, just received br

April ti. 1-77.
_

J. PWBJa

\\J Ii !TE GOO DS livery quality nntl
T f pfie* of Jucotietts, Cambrics, Bishops ami Victor-

ia iaiu'iis ; ) lain, dotted and embroidered Swiss Mu.lins ;

cheek ami striped Cambrics and Xuitrsovk tnuslius. bril-
liants, plain and figured laces, embroidered anil lace cur-
tains, also white and colored corded skirtings, just reeCit-
ed by

April 6, 135*. J. POWELL:

( 1 LOVES AND HOSIERV.?Ladies, Mid*
vA sen and Cliildrens white, imbleaebed, colored and
mixed cotton ami lisle thread Hose, of every price. AUu'A
and Boys I,leached, unbleached and mixed cotton ha f
hose. Gents and Ladies kid, bilk. lisle thread and cotton
gloves, of etert price and color, just received bv

April. G, 1 s'i7\u25a0 J. POWELL.

f ) RDCLA M ATION.?Whereas, the Don
.1 DAVID WII.MOT, President Judge ofUie i2th ju-
dicial District, consi-tingof tlieConntl6s of Bradford and
Susquehanna. and Hiumrublrs A.ttiov CTtruM'CK, anil
JOHN K. EOM:. Associate Judges, in and for said county
ofBradford, have issued their precept 1waring date the
27th day of May A.l). 1S;>(), to me directed, for holding a
Court of Oyer stud Terminer. General Sessions of
tiie Peace. Common Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towa.*;-
da, for the County ot Bradford, on the first Monday, tl&
7th day ot'SEPTEMiIER next, to continue two weeks.

Xotre is Diercfore lien by given, to the Coroners end
Justice-of tl-.e Peace and C'linstables. of the f '"mty of
Bradford, that they be then a'*'l there in their proper"piT-
son. at 10 o'clock fn th" ffiir'fi&otiof said day. with tfifcir
records. :ui]iii-itions.and other rcmembninces.to dotlioso
things wiiieh to their office appertains to is- done ; and
those who are bound l,yf-cogtiiram e or otheitvise to pro-
secute apninst the prisoners who are or may bh in ilie jail
of said County, or who i-Wl be bound to appear at the
said court, are to be then and there to prosecute against
them as -baft b* jus?. Jufors are requested to be jwiittual
iu their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Tow;uid:i, tlie 'JPtli of June, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and
of tin- Independence of Hie ! nit.'i States, the eiglity-
fii JOHN" A. GODDING, Sheriff.

IV'OTICE IS lIEREIiYGIVEN, that an
a.A application will be tn ide at ihe next session of the
legislature of lVim-vlvaiiia. for the inconioration of n
Bank, t. be call.-,, the 1111 \DKORD COCXTV BAXK,"

i with luinking ]>! ivilegcs of issue. di*oant nn'l deposit,
; with a capital ot Two r lluh:!rc|l Tl>uu.-aiid Dollars, with

J tin- right i*i increase the capital stock to Threp Hundred
j Thou-uud Dollars, and to b> located in the bt?rongh Of
j Tovrauda, in tite county of Bradfoid.

Towat da. June 12, IKS?.

DISSOLLTION.?' The vo jvartticrsliijhere-
tofore exi.-ting between < ISC Alt DECKER and 11.

? G. CORNELL, under tb.e firm of DECK ERA CORXKLL,
j is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The books arol

! papers ot the firm may be found at tli* old stand, wheru
i one ol the partners may always be found, and with whom
: -citlciiß.'ii bv the'se iuflebted ZCitst he made immediately.

((SCAR DECKER.
| Uidgbtiry, April 21. J.s."i7 H. G. CORNELL,

! THE SRSQuEHAHNA COLLEGIATE NSTITUTET
Toll's!XI)A, BRADFORD CO., PA.

. ixsTßccracs:
I7F.V. SAvit'ET. F. CoI.T. Principal, Profeeror of Xalu>

rul. Mental and Moral Science :

REV. JAMES McWII.I.IAM.A. M., Professor of .Indent
Languages and Helles i.eCr-s j

CHARLES R. CGItCRX. A. 5f.. Tfofessorof Mathema-
tics ami Master of Xormal School ;

Miss E. M. COE. i'reccntress ;

Miss EMll.lE A. BI'TLKR. Assistants:
MISS UEI.KX >l. CARTER, instructor on Pinno;

i Mr. CAXi'ELD DAYTOX, Steward.
The Sp.ing Term comntences jn Wednesday, AprilIst,

U*7. and will continue I 111 weeas.
The Fall Term coniiuences on Wednesday, August 20tU

I and will continue liweeks.
The Winter Torn? coinmtiii e- Xovetnl>er2.T. and contin-

ues 14 works, be-ides in days recess at Christmas.
Kxri;xar.s RUN TKIUI :

i P.ivab'e invatiufily in advance?Fuel and eontihgenclcA
all included :

Tuition in Hie Fifth i lu.-s, (pritnnry) fr term,.... |4 Otr
Fourth C ID

" Third 7 00
Si coml k Otl

First . 10 00
Pupils u ihg scholarships arc--charged tl per term fur

| fuel and ciuitingCnts : tor iiistrumcut un which to tuku
; lessons, pile, or fur practice i'.'.OO

Xn -cfr dar. wiio-e parents cr gnnrdtans shall reside
within two miles of the institute shall Is- aiinptted tit ti-

-: lion therein upon any permancat srhular-hip rented or
; loaned by such pupil, las or her parent of giinrdi.gn.

KXTit.vs:
French S 00
Drawing *3 o>t
Drimuwntal ucidlewovk and einbrnidery.caeh. . 3CM
Tuition nu Piano Forte with use of instrument.. ? ? 1-' 0"

do do per quarter of ii weeks,..,. lo .
Room rent for lodgers 1 "Ti

' Board in the Institute, per week. inch.ding fuel and
j light ' 200
; Washing, per dozen

Arrangr.ficut- hair I '-cn nu.de by whicb the Stetrartl
i will tiourd liutii males and It-mates illthe Institute. atb>rl
I i:i ; tiicm scpc.rctc p?m< fur morning and evening study.

Pupil- boarding in the flail, will Inrni-h their own lied,

j bending, towels, ,'c.a il the table sitvi rat their option.
Xn pupil taken t"or less than ha lfa term. The boarding

I luffs t? -r tfio ferni mn-t' e paid fn advance : or one hal;'
, therf-.f at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
j middle of the term.

Pupils entering the I;i.-fitisfe are pledged to the efli-rr-
-1 ranee of the Regulatioirs, ami none will be nifmitted mi
j other terms.
j Esptxial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for tho--" qualifying tliem-clves as teachers lot i-omffttTfi
schooki.

S. F. Ccri/r, Fee. L. WA VI), ITcsideu!.
March I'd. Is.">7. A. WICKIIVM. Treasurer.

HA'IK CARS AND STRAW GOODS.?
The only stock in To.vanda, worth ateulioning, fi/r

| >afe bv
April . 1-77. J; POWEJJ..

M I LLIXKRY.
fRS. TRACY would inform her trirtirts an<l the puh-

l'i. lie generally t\uit -lie ha- just returned from tho
eitv with :i heatmfuf ar.it ivett -pfrcf ed nirfitfmt of MM -

I.IXKKY tIOOItS. consfc tijt of Ssille. fanev, Neapolitan
1 ami -trow bonnets. trimmed ami nntritiimetl.nf great v:i-

-j ri' ty ; ntw rafts. f.'en'(-tlre*sps.' A.\ Ac'., aff of which -ho
! now ofter- for safe oi her old stand iu Monrm tou, with

the fulh-t eoitlMrnc? that -lie, can pfea.-e her ru -turners

11 rcjrM fa ipialifv. -tyfe am? price. Hornet- cleaned.
! pressed and trimmed in tier umuil good Rt t lr.

.Moin'ott n May -I,

A Great Bargain for Some One.
f|M!K subscriber lmtiiijj jnrcliBM|. rejiairerl,
Jl. and lit!ml up ?n order for bii-inrss, the tirret Milt

; toniiciiy owned t'-y H. >i. I'eck, Bow oiler- it for sale, ;s
lie dc-hf l - to rcYnotc ?Ve-t.

I Wtlil mil! 1m made fh n.n with stenin or water. 1- Vneatwl
| in the entire of a thickly piundated forming country. an.)
[ is bjlictecT to (re one of the l\-t location- in (fie country.
|lt ltd-hi it three run of-time. two butts. hulling stone,
, Mimtter. and all the necessary listures for a rnstui mill

Connected with it are twrnty-lijoacres of land, some teu
here- ol which is timbered, suitable for wood. The re-t

j Is for pa-tvrinp. Theie is at-o on the prmnl-es a mill
: House, aw a ion .-hop. and two buildings formerly occupied
, by merchants.

' The terms w ill lie m.uie easy for the purchaser? say one-
I fouiUi down, and for the ha! inee time w ill lie given.

WYI.I.V.t BIX)VVVMy
I'a-t arcuthiicid, Jan. 11, 12a 7.


